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Cheung Mai • 20 January 1886. 

My dear llr Hege: 

Your letter of t:ay 6th is not yet answered I think. 
I have been a\'1ay from home 1n the forests 'fc:,r a long time 
and have neglected my correepondence. 

In regard to the Bombay people. I have not hoard from 
them el.nee llr Dennie left here about the time I wrote to 
you. I advised them to correspond direct with you. They 
proposed to have you draw against them on N. Y. bankers in 
exchange for ehipping documents. My little mill h9.e been 
doillg pretty good work, but ita ca.i:e.clty le not sufficient 
and 1 t le lmperfeot 1n many reepeots for tha kind of. orJc 
required here. I send to you now for a better outfit, and 
I beg you will do the beet you can fur me. I have not much 
capital but am ambitious to build up a modest manufacturing 
industry here. I regret exceedingly that I am not a practi• 
cal mechanic. 

I want l'OU to telegraph me at Bangkok wh'l t the maoh111-
ery I order ilth this 111 cost. delivered ln Bew York:; 
telegraph 11Cheek11 and the number of hundreds 1 t w111 aoet 
and then wr1 te me full partlc ulars at .Bangkok. Also I want 
you to send on in advance the drawings etc.etc. for plan of 
foundations for boiler and engine and wood work for mill 
with apeolficatione for timber and everytblng required here . 
Of course I want only the irons just as the other one was 
furnished. For the planer I want it all complete. I .ant 
to run the saw and all the other mohlnery from a main 
shaft which I shall want you to furnish also with tight and 
loose pulleys. I have the band saw and "gem planer" and 
the moulding nnchlne and I have shafting and pulleys for 
these,aleo belt,s. I want one of your wooden planers for 
ordinary bul lding pnrpoaee. I will send you bill of ex.
change from Bangkok, so please begin with the work at once . 

Yours very sincerely • 

• A.Cheek. 
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One extra large heavy Saw W.11, carriage in two 
aeotiona of each 26 feet length; oarriage timbers should 
be nt least 4" x 10", bolts according; head blocks 6-½ 
~eet long, extra heavy, screw head blocks, rack and pinion 
do es not anm,er three or four ec:rewa to each carriage; 
knees and all other irons should be extra heavy for timber 
as thi e teak springs very badly when out • 

The cogs on tho carriages in which the baotlng eha~t 
t1orke should, I think, be of wrought iron, the groove for 
the heels or rollers uork should be deep and the iron 
itself ought to be i inch thick; the feed pinion too ahould 
be of wrought iron and one or two extra ones should be 
sent; also two or threo extra piecoa of the cobs ment1one4 
above. The wheels should be of extra heavy wrought iron 
and turned true and uniform. Sav, Fram, should be extra 
hea'7 , send long bolts and sufficient of them. ~ 
?~ndrel steel ond. turned perfectly true , also the pulleye 
on it, tight and loose pulleys so the saw may be stopped 
w1 thout stopplng the m g1ne; all necessary appllanoes for 
shifting bands; Saw !land.rel must ru.n in braaa bearings of 
which send trio ort'.b.ree extra sets. Instead of the rubber 
or leather feed belt would velj much prefer a chain belt 
or some other arrange nt a.a the rubber oanvae or leather 
bolt io utterly uneat1efaotory. The saw guide ia Tery 
troublesome. I think an lron plate with a slot for the 
bolts of the cnide to be moveable in, should be set on 
to the saw frame; the holes for the JOOd screws fill with 
saw dust a.nd cause much delay; the guides far wood should 
roll and bo put on w1 th long bolts. 

Planer and llatcher . I think your Bo.4 wood frame 
planer and mtoher would anEATer; wood ork all complete 
to be put up here; pulleys and everything. soma extra 
cutter heads and an extra set of knives . 

fhree 72 inch sawa swage eet teeth; the gummer you 
sent doe e not fi t the eaws I m ve and you would have to 
send a. no" one or new cuttei-e for the one I ha.Te. Two 
60 1noh eawe. 

I think one mandrel and emal 1 saw for ou tt1ng up 
and light worD: @1.ght be sent. !i'hle of oourae, would be 
hand fed, and to work from main abaft. 

Engine and Boiler. I a.nt an engine of at leaat 
40 H.P. a Phoenix of same pattern as the one I have; 
pulley tor 12" belt. You need not send the main belt. as 
.t have auf fie, 1 ent ; but aem belt !or the planer. All 
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All Bearings of Engine braee or bronze ae this white 
metal 1 s no't durable and send 2 extra sets of bearings. 
Boiler same plan aa one I have, with fire box attached; 
send about 10 extra tubes tor boiler also a tube expander 
and eend some extra piping. I can handle a boiler up to 
5 teat diameter without the tire box attaohed. 

I want to put the engine and boiler and 89.W mill 
1n this relative position. So have the pipes arrnnBed 
aco o rd.1 ngly • 

Send \"lrenchos, epannora and oil cans. Dow if I have 
left out mi;vthlng tmt 1e neceeao.?"y. please put it in c.nd 
g1 vo roo a. ~lret olaaa outfit. Row I do not kno whe.t esti
mate to put upon thl e lot of machinery, but I suppose from 
;your ls tter that about 5,000 111 be the figure. Deal 
v,i th mo as lightly as you can. 

I am g oing to .Bangl ok shortly o.rul will immediately 
upon reoelpt of your telgr • send you the money, so please 
build and Bhlp ae early as you can. Ship to lie 1 York 
according to dirootlone hlch I ill request Mr Garrison 
of 23 Centre Street to fo?Wa.rd you. I think I have suffi
cient money in n.Y. to meet your bill; but a not sure just 
what ount I have there. 

I m.ll try and ehip you the orchids when I go to Bang
kok. 

Tlith kindest regards to your self and family, 

I remain, 
Yours verf ah1cerely, 

JJ.A.Cheok. 
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Cheu.ng Kai , 20 J anua17 1886 . 

- dear Garrl aon, 

I am een4lng an order to c.A.Blge of Bale , B.c. 
:tor ao• •ohlne17 and I IIIIDt 70u to k.ln4IJ- ND4 him in• 
•tnotione aa to ah1PJ)1ng to n.Y. I •ppoae 7ou had better · 
get llr SWMa, 'to attlD.4 w the forwarding of it, and have 
h1m •DI. all eh1pp1ng pa.par• to Borneo CompflD1' Llml ted, 
Bangkok, and baTe eTer,th1Dg innrecl tul.17. 

I am 4e'ta1ned hire aboa.t ao• bulllne• , prinoi:pall7 
'1le hoipl tal, 1br whloh ... haTe •• la■t obtained IOIDII tlm
b... 117 111 fe u.4 ohlldren are in BallgJmt 11114 I long t.o 
ioln them. I had a telegram from JOU aome time alnoe • 
•1ne1r ten ■nen hunlre4", I auppoee tbl oo■t o:t ■tea1191' 
1■ 110, YOO , tbl • 1 a rather more tbl.n I 111111poae4 1 t would 
be. 

Kr Jlart111 ■e•• to bl.Te iaprOTed 1D health SOHWbat 
and I hope he will mt baTe w go to Amerioa. 

I • q u1 te well exce»t tba t I am nearl.7 bro ten 4mn 
from atte~Ung ra'ther too muoh wrt. 

Xincll7 w:d te to Hage and a at him w 1a t you know the 
oo■t of 1ihe maohlner, and if I Jaw mttiolent money with 
7oa, 41 not him to ■em you the ■hipping 4oo11Den'8 and bill 
and PlJ him. 

Tour■ alnaerel7, 

JI • .A.Oheek. 
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Grosse Rahang. 

Leonowens not present - keep small boat. 

Cheek. 

2/10/86 . 

Statomont of tiobor returned to Choi Raohabut 
Chenng 1!ai . 

?!a Fan Ngooe lla Hat 

l!a Kan & ll \,ange bel0\'7 A TF 

Under el zed logs. 

Us. Hat, lla. Fan, l!a Yooe 
l&l K 'an 

Logs not floa ~ 

!!a K' an 
Ma \Yang 
Ea Hat etc. 

lJa Kang. Cham Fong unknown. 

! .A.Cheek. 

1665 loge 

192 II 

1767 " 

f81 
85 

466 

1800 
1700 

500 

4000 
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near Rahang, 20 Feb. 1 86. 

~ 4ear Garrieon, 

Kindly send me a statement ot all pa7menta made on my 
aco aunt since f1 ret Deo. 1ae,, except the followll'l8 which I 
have. 

Ur Cuttor•e bill, Deo.13 'M incl. 
bill fr. Herring & SWeasy 
Pop. Sa. monthl.J' & Eoleotio 6 
frt. to B. 

Soh1etfe11n & co. Dec. 16/84 
no bill from Room 

Ur Cutter's blll J.pr.30/86 
2 60" sawa, l 2'" x out. 
Cant hooks eta. eta. and 
freight to Bangkok. 

Herring le sweasy's bill of Ua7 
'I, no bi ll from Room 1nol • 
frt. to .Bangkok 4.26 

M1: Cutter's bi 11 Ju]Jr 18/86 incl. 
H.a. s. bill of J~ 16/86 & frt. 
to Bangkok. 

196.4'/ 

!heae are all the accounts I han received up to date, 
and I abould like to have whatever other accounts there 
ma7 be agal n st me• 1nclud1 ng payments made to my orders ln 
favor of rrq s1 eter, Mies Allee Oheek. Of 0011rae tbs steamer 
account ia 1n Bangkok and all payments include that, but I 
want arq that m7 b!l Te been omitted. Any payment a made up-
on qr account are to stand against the ;ll'l ,800 depoa1 ted 
w1 th Mr Be.nlt1n and need not be reported to the Oheung l!a1 
treasurer. I will aend another order aocompenying thla. 

I\;' money must be pretty well all used up b;v this time 
and I will make anotmr remittance. 

Yours Tery ainoerely. 

U.A.Oheek. 
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To Bis Excellency Peya Bharkarawongae, 
me J.1a~ea't7' a Commieaioner of Customs. 

Sir: 

I have the honour of again addreaeing you in 
reference to two rl:flee and loading implements and &IDD!ll• 
nitlon which were seized - and I may add, improperly 
seized • by your olerka or agents. The articles are 
nei th.er prohib1 ted nor dutiable: they are for my own 
use and I roost urgently and reepeotftllly regueat an ans
wer to ~ application for a permit for these articles. 

The cases I refer to oontal n as follows: 

2 Sporting Rifles 
600 Cartridge caeee emp;tz 

3 thousand bullets 
2 aeta Loading fools etc. value $112.86. 

Sir, I beg tba t you will kindly give me a :favor
able answer at as early a date aa poaaible. 

Ba~kok, 

Yours very respectfully, 

Harl cm A. Cheek. 

Uon4ay morning, 26th April 1886. 
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Bangkok, 1/6/86. 

Jq dear llr sweaay, 

!he lot of thlnga ahipped Feb . 5 was received a few 
daye eince. In looking over the thing■, I did not find 
the {· doz. oil atoTes nor the tape measures; eo I have 
sent in the present order for theae things, 

I sent you a telegram 7eaterday for six ot the wagon• 
I wiah 1ou had sent the whole lot ordered at once, but 
perba.pa it ls ,uet aa well to have a few of them for trial 
:tirat. It might be better to lave a wagon of tv.-o pairs of 
Wheela, the front wheela low to tam one end of the log on 
the axle nnd awing the log under the hind axle and have tne 
"gear" eo tbat theee wheele oould be coupled long or short; 
this arrangement will require ve:,;-, great strength in the hind 
axle and wheels as near]J the whole weight of the log to be 
hau.led would come upon them and thi a weight ls two to aix 
tona. I wish you would get the builders to glveyoutne 
coat ot wagons built 1n that wa1, their strength, weight &er . 
and write me; then I could telegraph 70u the number re
qUired. .Make estimates for hauling loge 30 to 46 feet long 
2l feet diameter. weight l½ to 2¼ tone maximum wt. 3½ ton■ 
Tery rarely hauled in ten wagons - might want one to haul 
auoh heav.y logs. What I want to know la the bu1J,dere vlewa 
of the compare.ti ve mert ta of the two pairs of wheels and the 
single pair. 8end a •mll order with th1a; please forward 
ai aa early date aa po eaible and present bi 11 to Garrison 
ae usual. \/hen the steamer arrives I hope to be able to do 
something for the buJ.ldere and I would like them to give '\he 
ageno7 for this plaoe to CJe. If theJ do so , I will quote 
their own figurea and they could give me in new York an)' 
oorxmiaa1on they might think proper. If th1a f1rat ~ob turns 
out wen. I think there will be more boa ts wanted unleea 
the price is too high. The exchange rate 1e eo aga1na1i ue 
3uat now and probabl7 will grow worse , tmt any importing 
1e almost prohibited; our ourrenc1 here 1a only worth in n.Y. 
80 per oemt of ita nominal value. 

Please do '\he beat 1ou can with the enall order I send 
thla time; if any of the prOTieiona ordered are in smaller 
quant1t1ea tbnn they aell, please get the quant1t1ea ordered 
upfjn the moat favorable 'terms. I want everything of the beet 
quality . 
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I have put on the 11et some children' a ahoee, thia 
la a small and troublesome matter to aak you to attend to, 
but I acaroel.7 know what to do about it: 1:f' it is not too 
much trouble please attend to 1 t for De. 

l!ark eTerything 

Youra very alnoerel.y, 

:U.A.Cheek. 

Bangkok. 

Kindly have the stenciling of the boxes a11d the numbers 
and contents on the 1nvo1oea correspond. Invoices, bills 
of lading, insurance papers et c.etc. to be sent to the 
Borneo Comp~ L1m1 tea; always i nsure. 

(Have omit ted list of aundr, items order d above}. 
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To Bi a hoelleno7 Bharkarawongae, 
Ria Jt.ajeety'e Commissioner of Customs. 

Sir, 
I beg to acknowledge the receipt of the two rlfiea 

and a portion of the bullets, implements eto. and thank 
70u for your k:1n&leee in directing a permit to be granted 
for these things. 

One o aee oon taining one thousand fl ve hundred bullets 
1a laok1~ and I think from what I can learn that thB 
mlee1ng case was taken to the Ouatoma and perhaps 1 t baa 
been overlooked there. I would reepeotfull7 request that 
the miaalng oase be del1Tered to me. 

Again thanking you for 7our klndneae and promptness , 

I beg, Sir, to remain 
Yo~ obedient Servant, 

U.A.Cheek. 

Bangkok, let ~ 1800. 

P.s. Owing to my illness this was laid aalde; but I 
tro.et 1 t is not too late to obtal.n the bullets. 

14th f!q 1886. 
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!o Hi a Exoel lenc7 Pqa Bho.rtarawongee. 
Hia l!ajeaty'e Comm1sa1oner of Customs. 

Dear Slr, 

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of the two riflee 
and a portion of the bullets, implements eto. and to 
i bank you for your kindness in ao promptly directing a 
permit to be granted for tbeae things. 

One case containing one thousand five hundred bulleis 
1a missing, and from what I can learn this caae was, upon 
the arr1Tal of the things.captured b7 one of the clerks 
wJ. th more zeal than di eoreti on, and conveyed to the Cuatom 
House; perhaps the case has been overlooked there. 

I reapeotfull.7 request that the mieelng case oonta1n• 
1ng one thousand f1 ve hundred bullets be delivered to me • . 

Again thanking 7ou for 7our kindness and promptness, 

I beg, Sir, to remain 
Your obedient ser-var!t. 

P.S. Owing to my 1llneea this letter •a laid aside; 
but I trust it 1a not too late to obtain the bullets. 
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Bangkok, 18/6/86 

Messrs Burgoyne Burbidgor & co. 

The accompanying order 1or medioines and sundries 
please fill and ship at as early a dete as convenient. 
Should like all the things shipped together, and I wish 
tb&m to arr! ve 1n Bangkok not later than the middle of 
October , and the thlnse need not arrl "'e much earlier. 

I enclose wl th the order for medicines, a 11st of 
a few things for personal use. whloh I beg you w111 kind}T 
purchase for ma . In making out these lists, I mve re
ferred to Henry s. King's Price List. 

Some time sine e 7ou eent me a sample of a snake 
bite remdy. something new I think 1 t waa, but there were 
no directions for using 1 t and I ha.ve so far bad no occa
sion for using 1t. I would be obliged if you would send 
me a sample of 1 t again and also a syringe 81.11 table for 
1njeotln~ 1 t if it ls to be so used, and include the bill 
for same ln the present bl 11. Kindly send CJ9 once eveey 
two weeks, until fm'ther notice, one paokage of¼ doz. or 
l doz. tubea of ..-aco1ne lymph. Send the packages alternate
~ by way of Uoulmeln and Bangkok. 

Yours very sincerely, 

l1.A.Cheek. 

Oheang lla1 • ) 
via Uoul.mein and (Pe.hfoon) or (Pafun) ) 

Br. Brl t1 ah. ) 
Cheang ua1. 

via Bangkok, 
Siam. 
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2 onq paira FaMier Luncheon Ba8"ets to be carried 
in pa1rs oTer a i,ony, each aingle basket 
fitted for 2 pereona. Padlock and key to 
each basket • 

2 n " Cooking Canteens to co rreepond with above. 
One s:air constituting a canteen for, per
sona and arranged in Pannier Baaket for 
ponies. 
Each Pair of .Luncheon J3asketa need only oon• 
taln ~eel' of carvery. 

Please have these baskets propel'ly arranged. Of courae 
cooking canteens need contaln nothing except the nseela 
&o. ueed ln cooking aa everything for the table will be in 
luncheon baskets; lock and ke, to everything. 
Pages 381 and 383 of Herny s, King's Price List. 

1 doz. 
2 n 

s " 
6 " 

12 " 

12 " 

2 n 

M.A. C. 

Huntley & Palmer's Biscuits and !inned Provlalona. 

each Captain, Gem and Ginger Nuts, 2 lb tine. 
" Deasert Bueks nnd Scotch Oak Cakes, 2 lb tine. 
" lUxed Soda and Entire Wheaten " " 

1411k 
1 lb tin Croeae & Black.wells Soups, aaaorted; 
Julienne, GraV7, Soup and Bou1111 , Vegetable, 
llutton Broth, Rotch Potch, llullgata1m1 , Chicken 
Broth, Mook !urtle etc. etc. 
'eats, aeaorted, 1nclud1ng Boiled Beef, Beef-a-la

Mode, Stewed Rump Steak, Spiced Beef etc. etc. and 
li.'utton Bout, Boiled, Lamb o..nd Green Peae , Iriah 
Stew etc. 
Ox !onguea, l lb tine, beet. 

lJ.A. Che et. 
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Bangkok, 18 Jfay 1886. 

Uy dear friend Garrieon. 

I am hoping to get awe:, to Cheang Ital soon or 
in a few days. I oame down l'.ere about two months ago. 
and arrived in Bangkok w1 th fever. I went up to Hongkong 
for a obange and oame back pretty well, then I got a severe 
attack of fever again. twelve daye ago. I am recovering 
from this and will try it up country again. I hope eome 
work has been done upon the hospital by this time; the under,, 
standing when I left Cheang 14&1 wae that Mr Bro n would begl~ 
work upon one of the hospital buildinga; but what may baTe 
been decided upon after I left tmre I do not know. I have 
only the expression ot my lndi Tidunl opinion 1n any deo1a1on 
regarding the hospital. 

I sent por "tile Borneo Comiany a 'fer, dafe ago, a 
bill at one month• a sight I ·think 1 t was, to I!r Rankin on 
my aoaount for t)3000 1n gold. This amount ls to et nd 
against payment on my account. J had this bill made payable 
in gold; I don't know what diiterence, if any, there may be 
in our currency. I wl 11 send word to t!iea Alice Cheek that 
ahe may draw upon Mr Rankin from time to time up to one thou~ 
and doll.are, and will 1ou kindly have tha bills :t'or the 

amount ehe may wish to draw sent in registered letter and 
oliarge to my account the amount and expense of registration 
etc. I have received your statement from Noy. lat '84, to 
Deo. lat '85, also the two bills of Herring & sweaay paid 
since then. You should not have charged the bale.nae tc; 
Sirun isslon via the o~~ice in Phil~delphia to get the a
mount • . .l;y credit - - - (completely illegible). 

more money w1 th l!T Rankin. I would prefer to have tb4t 
balance of 2.602.06 as well as all subsequent payments 
pa.seed to rq debit on your books, and not debited to mo in 
your account with the Chea.ng }.bi or Siam llieeion. since I 
have bought bills of them on you for pa11ng my bills in B.Y. 
Please transfer any items of that kind to qr aacount or pae 
them to the credl t of the Siam Uission or Cheang Mai lliss1on 
If 1ou. cannot do this on account of having closed your books 
for the year. no matter, I will pay into the Cheang l!a1 
lliseion and it will lea-ye me a better balanoe 1n N.Y. and 
perhaps thla will be Just ae well for I shall have consider
able paamente to make in ~. Y. during the coming year, and 
inatea~ of bu11ng bills elsewhere, I can do my f11l8.nc1ng 
through the Uiesion and pft:3 them the same rate of exchange I 
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pq eleewmre. !he order I eend for medicines you ha4 
better aharge direct to the Hospital Aooount. 

Plenee send me 4 gold pens in reversible 
holders and 4 etylographio pens, fine !ointa; the laat 
2 sent leak abow the point. I woiiI'cr li:o the holders 
of the pens e.l ao the stylogre.phio pens to be of ell fter
ent colors or pattern to use in different inke. 

200 !hlo~ Linen Envelopes, 10¼ inches long. 
4 dozen l!emorandum Books, plain, 3n or ~bout 
3" :z: 5n, 2 gross pen holaers and 2 gross pens 
steel, the best you can get. 2 Reams Heavy Bot 
Paper, unruled, about 6" x 4", best, and envel• 
opes. 

Pleaee piy to Collins kxe Co. 100 and charge 
to mt aocount. I will gl ve them an order on you for 
that amount • 

Yours very sincerely, 

JJ,A,Cheek, 
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Bangkok, 20 May 1886. 

Dear Mr Rankin, 

A statement of my aocounte reoei ved a few da7e ago from 
llr Garrison charges to the Slam ll1ea1 on on rrq account 
~2602.06. I l:ave written to Mr Garrison concerning thie. 
But perhaps 1 t m83 just aa well stand ae it 1 e and if 7ou 
haTe sent the same a'tatement to thB Cheang lfai Uiea1on, I 
will pe.J OTer to the Treasurer there the amount 1n rupeea 
at the ourrent rate of ex0ha.r:ige . Thie arrangement wi 11 
leaTe a balanae to ~ creclit in your books on Deoenmer le, 
1886 of the amount of Mr l!artin ' a bill 16,000 , out of that , 
the steamer and 1.il.l subsequent payments on rrq account would 
be i;aid for; all these billa would amount to eomethlng under 

13,000; ao that I would ha Te a balance with you of 3,000 
or about that amount. Supposing the ~urchaees on fD7 acot. 
had been paid for out of my depoaita with you and that my 
oaah wae nearly all paid out, I sent per the Borneo Comp&n.7 
Limited a bill for 3000 in gold. 1111 you kindly let 1!r 
Garrison sand me a statement of JJi' account so that I may 
know fast what fD7 balano e 1 e . \'1111 you kindly pay to the 
order of W.es Alice Cheek, from time to time or in one paJ'• 
ment if she requirea it, the sum of 1000, one thousand dollax s 
and charge to 111¥ account . It will, I think, be safe to send 
your bills to her by registered letter; the addrese le 
Bingham School, Orange Count7, N.c. or Mebanesvllle, N.C. 
I hope to start to Ohee.ng Mai in three days now wl th my 
fam1~. 

Yours Ter, sincerely, 

?J. A. Cheek. 
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fo Ille Ro7al Highness 
Krom Looang Bl~it, 
Prljakorn, 
Bangkok. 

Dear Sir: 

Upon 1Ii3 arrival at Rahallg. I delivered the letters 
etc. sent 1n IQ' care to the Governor, Koung Chin 1e ab• " 
sent and some ver7 serious complaints have been forwarded 
to BangkOk against him and I understand that Mr Gould con
sidered the conduct of Uoung Ohin quite suffloient to ~us• 
ttfy the oanoe11ng of hie lease. From all acoou.nte there 
1e not the slightest J>OBe1 bill ty of obte.lning the money 
of Young Chin; I would etronglH.adV1se the canoeling of 
lease to ltoung Chin, and I think there will be no diffloul.
ty about arranging the natter. 

A better ar1"8llgement I think would be to have the 
lease canceled and a new one ln aw name for ten years; 
and there will be no diffioultJ about working the forest. 
I would propose a three thirds aooount, one for youz aelf, 
one for a manager on the J.tou.lmein aide and one for 1lf3 self; 
this arrangement I think would be neoeeearJ for lt would 
be desirable to have a reliable man on the other eide; or 
an arrangement the same as for the other forest with equal 
shares would do, then I would mke the moat favorable terms 
posal ble for superintendence. 

!hie arrangement would be worth something and I do 
not regard the arrangement vrlth Young Chin as worth an7 
thing at all. 

If 7ou anould not oare to make the above terms, I 
•ould take the forest and if after inapeotlon, the amount 
of tiIIi> er in the. !ar: e et would just1 fy 1 t. I w1 ll pay the 
amount agreed upon: or if there is not a euff1o1ent number 
of loge to enable me to take the forest upon those terms, 
I would aek you to enable ine to obtain the lease upon rea• 
aona ble terms. 

I have met several of the Karlene who have worked 
1n that forest and they report tl'.a~ the timber le pretty 
well all out in the entire forest upon both streams, but 
that 2600 or 0000 logs could still be worked out. 

A. lease of the forest for lees than ten years would 
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from Karlen aooounte acaroely be worth having, for not 
a great amount of timber can be worked out yearly be
oause of 1 ta bl.v1ng to be worked from small brooks, and 
there is not muoh young timber in the fDrest. 

At 8llY' rate since Uoung Chin has entirely failed 
to comply with the terms and can not produce the required 
money, I request the lense for ten years, and the terms 
as your Royal RS.ghneae may dean proper. 

Your obedient servant, 

U,A.Cheek. 

Raha.ng, 
18 June 1886. 
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Krom Looang B1~1 t, Bangkok. 

Please wire Pb.Ya Sri. depoait with me t wenty 
thousand. needed for Ka fcbam,~. Lee nork - - - • 
Ve-q important. 

Cheek. 

16/'1/86. 

Leonowene, Rehang. 

Log a eui table. Phmm sleet measure 1'1 :tteen hundred loge 
akrted Ban Ba Sball t17 to come soon. 

Cheek. 

19/7/86/ 

Krom Looang Blji t, Bangkok. 

Please answer telegram. 

Cheek. 

2/8/86. 

Krom Looang Bijit, Bangkok. 

Can clear Ma Khan aup one month Deliver two thousand 
loge thia see.eon. Please wire permission Grosse do work. 
I meet expenses. 14a !cham work suspended water high. 
Please direct Khoon Supbaphnn 1)8-1' Grosse ealary needs 
mon.-. 

Cheek. 

30/7/86. 
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Cheang ua1. 6th Augu.et 1886. 

Please aend a oheck for five hundred (t500) 
dollars to l!r A.S.Cheet and charge the eame to aw 
account. 

P.O. addreea ,Bingham School. n.c. 

Letter and 1natruct1ona forwarded by rail via 
lloulmeln. 

C. s. Leckie Esq. , 
Bangkok. 

Pleaae pay tpe" pa.saage (one first class fare) 
ot U\V brother, Mr A. s. Cheek, from Bangkok to New 
York and pay him one hundred dollars <tl00) for way 
ex_penaea and charge the aam to my account, according 
to letter of 2nd August. 

Cheang lSa.1• 6th August 1886. 
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Cheang ' 1, 18 Aug. 1886. 

Dear Cr Rankin, 

Under date of 6th August I gave an order on 
you, payable to .. r A,S.Cheek. for the amount of ( 500). 
I find upon examing m_v books that this amount ie wrong. 
Instead of the sum of five hundred { 600) dollara,pleas, 
pay to" order of Br A •. S.Oheek, when the order ls presented 
the sum of two hundred and seventy ilve (v2V6.00) dollars 
and clnrge to Dcy" aocou.nt. 

Your accounts came the other day . including 
om.rges to my debit of something oyer v2.ooo. I haTe 
not bad time yet to go into the acoountsand will wr1 te 
concerning them by next mil. 

Deo.r r Rnnk1n, 

Yours very einoerely, 

:U.A.Cheek. 

Cheang ?!al. 19 Aug. 1886. 

I have telegraphed an order to Mr Hege of 
Salem. n.c., for an engine and boiler &c. I send by 
this mail a letter encloeing Qil order for the a mount of 
l.~ Hege' e bill for the engine and boiler. ,111 you 
kindly pay the bill according to lf.r Hege'e invoice and 
charge to my account. I sent from Bangkok o. Bill for 
~000 in gold, so I think I haT enough money i th you 
to pay all my orders and it will not be necessary to 
charge thle in your bill to Laos Ulssion. r lla.rtln 
must leave for America shortly; he should have at leaet 
a year of absolute rest at home, nnd I think he can 
safely return here.---n is n great lose to us to hnve 
him go. 

Yours very ainoere~, 

•• Cheek . 
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Chenng 1 , 18 A1J8 . 188 6 • 

:ty dear r Hege , 

Yoar telegram as received tod1ly at 2 p .m. 
that le better tlmn letter writing; 48 hours to north 
Carolina and return. 

Please send yoa.r bill for engine , boiler &c. 
to ·r .,m. Rankin, 25 entre treet , and invoice etc. and 
he 111 pay it. I will send b;y next mall n snall order 
for rmchinery. rtln leaves ehortly for I . s. and I 
will t17 to send you some orchids by him. 

I am just 1n tlim to catch 11, so ple ee 
exouee this short note. 

Hy dear r Archer , 

Yours sincerely, 

". A.Cheek . 

:t:oung Pho Loo cocee to me about hie brother's 
pmperty, ,hich he said you have required hlm to take over 
today; he e ye these things are the pereoml effects of 
·oung Po Oo and he thinks there 1 e no reason by he should 

be req 01 red to take them any more than 1 f th.Etl were the pro
perty of aombocly else. I must say that I gui tt e.gree wl th 
him in this view. I believe these things are not estate pro
pert1 and as a eon of the late ?Joung Yadoon, I think that 
Pho Ooo has full right to house h1 a ef:tecte therE) until the 
will 1a pro"Ved. ta Yang la at~empt1ng to carry matters 1th a 
a high ho.nd and she asserts her right to eJect the children 
of lloung Yadoon from the house which le ae yet their common 
p10pert1. At first I advised Fho Loo to take the things , 
bu't upon his retueal to do 1t , I can not do anything further 
in the matter. Aa yet , I, e.e administrator . hold the house 
of the late ~oung Yadoon. 

Ver:, slno erel1 yours, 

JJ. A. Cheek. 
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fo the Eexoutl ve ComD.1 ttee • Cheang J:a1 W.saion. 

I beg to 1nf orm you that I can no longer be 
0onB1dered a menber of the coillll1. ttee for building tm hos
pital; also to inform you of ntv final and entire withdrawal 
:trcm the Cbeaq; l!a.1 !Uae1on. 

Chea~ 1, 
30th August , 1886. 

Dear Dr lloGllvaI7 , 

Yours Tery sincerely, 

U.A.Cheek. 

ill you please read the enclosed resignation 
at the Mission ~eeting . I am busy and can not atterd the 
meeting; and my presenc e, besides being unnecessary, would 
be an intrusion. J.:.y resignation should have been accepted 
before, when it was offered in perfectly good faith and 
ainoerity; my nominal connection with the ?.llesion since 
has slmpl.1' been a emm, I have done nothing at all and now 
there 1 s no probability of a hos pl tal bui ld.1 ng bel ng built, 
there 1 a really nothing for me to do. 

Yours very 81.noerely, 

l..A.Cheek. 
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Cheang Cal, lat Sept. 1866. 

7 dear r Garrison, 

Please purchase of W.ller Brothers, opticians, 
and fomard by earliest opportunl ty and charge to their 
reepe ot1 ve account e, tm following. 

For l!rs ~oGllvary, epectac1as, I R. E. - 12 L. E. - 14. 
distance between centre of glasses 2 5/8 1nohee, 
light gold frame; w1 th oaee. 

For W.ss ~/estervelt, light gold frame to hook ovar ear. 
:a R.E. - 50, L. E. - 40. Distance between centre of 
~ssee 2 3/8 inches , distance from eye to back 
of ear about 3½ inohea. 

Por Mies Griffin, 3 :z:;alrs eye glasses. Tortoise shell 
frame. One R.E. - 36 L.E. - 36. Two pairs each 
B.E. - 12 L. K. - 12. One pair of tmse tinted or 
smoked, one pair clear. 

I bell eve all these glasses except the tinted pair 
are to be pebbles. 

Your a very al nc erely , 

P. a. Too busy to write anything more by this mall. 
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Cheang ra1, Set. 4th 1886. 

Jq dear Dootor i p'1. 0 r (e--;s ; 

Leonowena eeema to be getting a fair start after 
the rascal a . I hope he will be able to secure not leea 
tlan e1ght elephants from the different rascal a. There are 
one or two more on th1a aide I intend to coce do.n upon this 
month in pretty much the same WEJJ. 

I cannot tell about rqy going d01rn at all , but think 
about the latter part of th!t month shall be going; the 
■teamer will be completed about first week in October eo 
Leckie telegraphs me, and I want to bring it up soon after . 
Shall be glad to bring any cargo for you tm t I can mamge, 
but let ca have nothing to do with Jlr Van Dyke. 

Do you really intmd to go without ~ra Peoples; 
1! so, it wou.ld be very pleasant for her to oom over and 
uait ra Cheek, at leaat pleasant for lJS . She mlght corm 
OTer with~ elephants and I will arrange about her going 
baok. 

~ realgnation haa been accepted at last; lt ••• 
ab aol u tely n eoeesaey for ne to re algn . I can gl ve all my 
time to my other wo?tt end the members of the l!li.seion must 
have desired it. ?lothlng now to be done with the hoepltal, 
at least aa long as I remained in any way connected with the 
llleelon. Dr llcG11vary ~ol 4 me a few daye before I reeigned 
that the ni.1.enlon did not think it necessary to bul+d even a 
dlepeneaey, and two days after my realgnat1on he aeSD.l'ed me 
that the mission would build the hospital: t:m Dr . shows a 
corner of h1 a hand once 1n a while, and l t 1 a qm. te an easy 
matter to tell wm t he 1s go 1ng to play; among other things. 
he pleys the fool ocoaalonally. r.ow why dont you come back 
here and build tm hospital; but then the anaver ls natural, 
you p:refer not to be trammelled. 

Yours ve~ sincerely, 

• • Cheek . 
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Cheang t:al , '1 Sept • 1 886. 

JJy a.ear ~r Garri s:,n, 

Enclosed I send an order for a few r1flee, guns 
&o. which ·please have Mr SWeaey purchase for me and forward 
\7111 you kindly pay the bill. I return the account sent by 
·r Rankin to treasurer. 

PlaaBe enter everything agai nst me since I or. '84 
and pay out of the amunta sent. 1800 plus ~16000 plus 
'li300, making in all 8 20,800. I think all piytm:,nte on my 
aco oant will not exceed the above amount, then wm. tever balance 
to my debit please have treasurer have collect of me. Plea se 
have the rifles and thing s consl. gned t o Borneo Company Limi tel. 

I send 1n a few days. an order for eome machinery to 
C.A.Hege, Salem. n.c. for which I will s~nd order on -.:r Rankin. 

\11ll you kindly send me the following : 

1 Ream of good wrl ting :paper 10 x 12 inch, un
ruled, not v ry heavy but flne well finished 
paper, better quall'ti' than this. 

1 Ream of good quality note paper with envelopes. 
½ Ream blotlng paper. . 
1. 10 x 12 copying book about 600 pages, 1 do£. 

card boards. 
1. 8 x 6 copying book about 200 pages. 

I will send an order for some house building mater
ial by next l!oulmeln mai 1. 

Yours very sincerely, 

M.A.Cheek. 
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Cheang l!a.l , 14 Sept . 1886 • 

lly dear Er Sweasy , 

I want 1ou to purchase for ne e. saw mill and ship 
ae early aa conventen t . I have a small circular saw mill, 
but its working le not eatiefaotory. Teak timber when cut 
springs badly nnd causes the circular eaw to heat. In tm 
catalogue of Chandler and Taylor, 370 ~. ta.ahlngton Street, 
Indianopolis , Ind. of '83 and ' 84 a saw mill 1s deeoribed as 
the Side Cutting l!uley Saw !jlll. A mill of this plan, if 
properly built , would, I think, answer my requirements. The 
t1ni>er I want to eaw 1a equal ln hardness to seasoned oak , 
and I want a mill to out log s of 33 feet in length of 3 to 3¼ 
feet diameter; a log of teak of above dlmeneione will weigh 
over two to11a. Now if' a mill bu1}.t upon thle plan wl 11 saw 
B11ch a log, I want such a mill. All parts of the mill s hould 
be made extra heavy; carriage timbers should be at least 4" x 
10"; head bloc ks extra hea'9'1 and not lees than four to tte 
carriage. 9$ere should be some arrangement for-,;p'ringing 
timber. 

The engine for driving mill 1a a Phoenix (meadville. 
'Fa . ) 25 JI.I>. 4" drlvil.g pulley, 200 revolutions to m1nute . ant 
to run eaw from shafting. I have o. 12" main belt . Want shaft• 
ing ant tight and loo ee pulleys to eto p Ba\'1 without stopping 
engine; want belt to run from smftlng to crank pulley. llone 
of tm 100d work need be aent, but want good drawings and in
struoti ona for setting up JD1chinery; send all necessary bolts 
etc. etc . No cant hooks wanted. One set loii, car lrone 6 wheels 
1 eet lwnber oar iron a. ~- doz . extra ea.we w ch should be tem
pered for hard wood. :F4eed should be slow; 2 gro as fllea for saw 
if aaw requires a special file. 

A mill for cutting soft pine of 20 feet length end 12 
inch diameter will not answer. 

Yours sincerely. 

IJ • .A.Cheek. 
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Cheang ai , 14 sept. 1886. 

~ dear r sweasy, 

The o 11 stoves and tape m,aeurea I wrote you about 
aa m1selng were all right. Everything came in good cond1t1 on 
except some oaetlnga about tbs saw maohine which I can Il".ake 
here. 

The eteaJier le nearly read1 for use and I expect 
to go to Bangkok shortly and bring her up and will write you 
all about her. I hope the boat will do well and serve to 1 ntro
duoe American machinery in Slam. 

111 you kindly send tbe following : 

2 La.wn llo\'iere about 18" blades or 24" - good. 
1 doz. 26" Disston hand saws lio. 8 
l gro es ea.oh 3", 4". 8". taper saw fl las. 
2 " " 3/B. ¼, 6/8, i copper rivets and -
½ doz. Iron Jack plane• 14" 

1/6 " 11 Ford " 18" 
1/6 " " Jointer " 24 . 
10 lbs best glm. 

I also want a · sand papering machine such ae descr1 bed 
on page 88 of Goodell & 1atere (Philadelphia) c~talosue 040; 
want 1 t for sand papering doors, sash etc. with boring ms.chine. 
Also sufficient supply of sand paper, assorted. 

Could you get me est1:mte of the cost of a portable 
railway with trl!Otion eJl!lne nnd nbout 30 trucks for hauling 
heavy loga, 5 to G tone weight each. I would want estimate 
for fl ve I:llles of track, 12 H.P. or 15 H.l?. engine. 50 trucks. 
F.O.B. ln •.Y. bottom prices. Of course v.ery few of the logs 
would be of the weight mE11tioned above so some of tm trucks 
might be bnil t for 2 ton weight. 

Yours very sincerely. 
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Rev. Arthur LUtchell , D.D. 

Dear Sir , 

near Cheang llai , 29 Sept • 1886. 

Your very kind letter of 7th July was received a 
fe11 days since. lay only reason for not ans-neri~ your former 
letter was the. t I had no thing to wrl te . I could not wrl te any
'thlng concerning the hnepl tal without seeming to find fault or 
enter into a controversy; this I did not wieh to do , and thought 
1 t better to remln ellent,. 

My understanding of the hospital question seems t o 
have been entirely erroneoue; but, considering the origin and 
developmmt of tl:ie scheme, I can not yet understand how I should 
have looked at the gue~tlon diff Yently. Early in 1 684 I was 
present at a meeting of tm "Woioon' a Board of Philadelphia , 
end there I go I. ms impr essions of the plan of work for the hos
pl ta.1. I had previously represented to one of the secretaries 
o:l the central "Board!' the need ot a hoepltal in Cheang l a1, 
and had requested the tavorable oonelderatlon of tba Board for 
the Crn!ang !!al hospital. I believe the "Board" did not con
s ider it expedient to build a hospital. I oo not b100 if the 
matt er wa■ presented to the "Board" or not. I rec el ved, in
informally • the infoimati on tm t fund e :fb r the hosp! tal bu! ld
ing could not be granted. It is quite unnecessary to relate 
how the plan for building a hospital was taken up by the Pm . 
ladies and the consent of the Board was obtained for them to 
raise a fund by epeclal contri butlons for the hospital eta . 
I was in 1brme d that the Board hid given t:m m tt er into the 
hands of the ladies; upon this understanding lt wne agreed upon 
in Philadelphia that the plans and method of work ehoo.ld be 
decl ded upon there and that the plane so decided upon should 
not be eubject to any eerl oue lnterferenoe or modlfioatl on 
by the Board at 23 Centre Street or by the Cheang I!ai l.Usslon . 
!he dispo s1 tion of a conelderable portion of the money contri
buted for tm hospital ls, I think, quite a sufficient explana
tion of nu understanding of tl., hospital question. From all 
tlBt l learned of the hospital I supposed the ladies of Phila
delphia were enpowered by tm Board to proceed as they thought 
proper. I told tbe ladles of tm Philadelphia Board that I 
was unwilling to have anything to do with the hospital unless 
certain oond1t1ons were oomplled with; compliance with these 
conditl ons were promised. !he understanding between the 
ladies of Philadelphia and myeelf was a v1r1nally a contract 
a a lf 1 t lBd been written on parchloont and duly signed and 
sealed \'Ji th all the formll ty of a diplomatic transaction. 
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About the time of the meeting at Saratoga- ma, I think it 
was of 1884 - someone made the very important discovery that 
the arrangement for tle hospital wae entl rely wrong . The 
whole que stlon wae referred to the Board and by election of 
the Board tm entire hospital question was turned over to tm 
Cheang l!aJ. llieeion. I incidentally lee.med of this aotion 
this action of the Board after I Md eailed from Ii.Y. I wae 
not informed 6f th1 e actl on by the Board, nor by the ladies 
of Philadelphia. ro sanction for what I md done waa accorded 
me, on the contrary, tbe acti on of the Doard was , ns far ae 
I v,as corieorned, a reprimand; I bad no rig ht to do anything 
untl l inetru.cted by the Cheang Uai Uissiur!. l.!y course was 
perfectly plan; 1 twas my t.uty to tu.rn over t:00 funds ln my 
po asess1 on to the Chean g &u Mi aai on , and awal t the formal 
official instructions of the Board. Ho 1netru.ctlone have yet 
oome. fhere wae nnt a partical of justiflcntion nor a shadow 
of rlght in thJ e action of. tre Board. The aotion would rave 
been perfectly right before ~e.nuary of 1884; but after the au
thor! tv ot the oard had been deptte to the ladie e of Fhlla• 
delphia and they had m!lde t._e arra."lganents "tC they had, tbe 
action was an unjust exerciae of authority . 

1 felt aonstra.in6d to decline having aeything ~1hat
ever to do wlth the building of the hospital. I knew that I 
might obtain the sanction of the Cbeang !la! lJleaJ.on to carry 
out the plans of the original agreement; but it was only m1Jit 
obtain the sanction of the llisslr.n, r.hereaa I felt that 1 
the right to cari:r out ths instructlone of the Philadelphia 
ladies without being even l!sble to receive any oppoeitl on. l.q 
11m1 tad expert ence had led me to think th.at any work of build
ing for mi ell no one in inrtlcu.lar 1e responsible and \71 th which 
half a dozen peruona may at any tlna interfere, dm a not usually 
prosper. I slmply decline tc go in to any work where the odds 
against its sncoeesfuly proaocution are so ~reat ae la tha case 
with the hoepi tal under the present arrangement. I wanted to 
bUlld this hoepi tal , it le the one object foz- which l cared to 
retum ·co Cheang Mal • 

t:y reluctance to having anything to do with the 
hoepltal building after the action of 'the Boo.1·d is explained 
and, as I thlnk, justified ey v1hat has occurred here. Shortly 
after my arrival h re in Dec. 1884 I had an opportunity of 
purohasl. ng S\lfficient timber to hnve completed the hospital 
bUilding. and I do not hesitate to cay that the bU.ilding wou.ld 
now be completed, but fox the chaotic condition in which the 
question w'fle placed. nule debating 1.he quest,. on what I ought 
to do, the opportunity for purchasing timber passed; I tendereu. 
rq reslgna tion and was requested to reconsider etc . etc. There 
was no opportunity of pure.basing again u.ntll Jan. of 1886; eom 
timber was then purchased and I requested at a ?ll.ss.1.on meting 
that, as a beginning of the hos rital, a dispensary be built; 
I preaented the plan for it and it seemed to have been cardl
alJ.7 approved by the lesion. I \78.S golng to Bangkok to oeet 
11\V family and it was hoped this muoh needed dispensary wotlld be 
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compl'3 ted bofore I should return. Delayed in :Bangkok and again 
on the VIEJ:3 up the river by severe 1 llne ea, I v;a a away from Cheang 
llal f1 ve month a . Before going to Bangkok, it had been decided nt 
a llieaion meeting that lli- Brown should begin work upon the die-
peneary; hlle weJ. ting for the sawing of the lumber for the ell a
peneary, it ua.s agreed that t:r BroV1n should ell reot the work on 
the school bul:J.dlng nnd when sa\'11ng for oommenclng the dispensary 
Ml& done, all tbe wortmen ehoU.ld be put upon the dispensary and 
complete 1 t . fuen I returned from Bangkok, the first thing I l ook
ed for was the dispensary; I saw standing the temporary structure 
which wne there when I left for Bangkok, and Which by the by, a 
erected entire~ at my expense . Upon enq ul.:ry l leamed that lJr 
Brown had wcrkod upon the dispensary just fl :t:teen ( 15) days; work 
upon the dlepensary was suspended "for lack of n:a.terlal" lt wo.s 
ea.id. During my absence, the llieal on took of mine a."ld ppl1ed 1 t 
to the school bUilding, suffiol ent material to have completed 
throe euch buildin e o.e tbe dispensary. • Brown bid been here 
at my expense fo- more tho.n a year, I ,a.a ready to have him begin 
wo rlt upon a. much needed dwelling for cy family , but thia work I 
put off in favor of the b>ep1 t 1. ~he fa.eta are emctly as I have 
stated. The real reason ~or not continuing work upon the dis-
pensary a developed 1n conversation with Dr l.:cGilvary . The 
W.aaion coneldered t,he school building a matter of consldero.ble 
importance and "did not think a dispensary nae needed" . now this 
le precisely what might have occurred and was to be expeoted,wlth 
the whole thing in the oontrol of the Mission; preference woUld 
naturally be given to the school b:o.ilding , J.~ for no other reason 
thnn on account of 1t e hoar, 6.llt1gu1 ty; contracts a~ agreemnt 
are mere matters of moonshine. 

As soon as I became convinced tlnt lt ae not, in 
the opinion of the 11Executl ve Comm! ttee« expet.ient to build the 
hospital as lcng as I retained any connection with the 'iaslon, I 
notified the m1ee1.on of my final and entire vnthdrawl from the 
mleaion. 

In the event of a medical man belng eent out here, I 
think lt le a tter of some importance th9. t h9 ahould have a 
clear understanding of his rela t1 one to tho Board. Pardon this 
eugBt'ation; it la only fair to the man and fair to the Board. 

1W dear Dl· llitchell , it muat seem very ungracious 
in me to consume eo much of your time as the rea.ciing of this letter 
ill require; I will not offend to this extent again. 

Under the neoeaaity of earning a living, I em en
gaged in business here now; it la not from preterence that I 
haTe entered upon the ·ork in ,h.ich I am engaged, but fran neo
esal ty. I hope to see the Cheang ai hospital an accomplished 
faot and shill extmd a arm ielcome to my succeeeor. 
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As to q future, 1t is extremely uncertain how 
long I shall remain here. my health is broken aud tlle cares and 
anxieties of my work are sufficient to tax the etrongeet man. It 
seema to me a matter of comparatively 11 ttle moment where a uan 
1\'0rke or nhat .he does lf he honestly strives to serve hie d~ 
and generation. Al.though out of the pale of mleelone.ry ~orkers. 
I feel the deepest inter et in whatever la done for tho moral and 
ep1r1tua.1 welfare of the I.aoe. 

In ooncl usl on I beg your far bearance vii th this lette • 
it is \1ri tten hurriedly in my boat with the inconvenience attend
ing a tropical rain storm mlch has now cea sed, and I have the 
thoughtful and industrious atte11tion of the moaqui to. 

Please accept my thanks for your tind words. 

Yours vary sincerely, 

· ·arion A. Cheek . 
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Dear Sir: 

I ~as sorry not to see you again before leaving 
Bangkok. I have carefully ooneidered your remarks concerning 
our timber business and I beg to offer some sucgeetlone. 

You do not at present kno the v lue of your 
int ere at and I do not think 1 t would be ad't'l sable. untl l you 
are better acquainted w1 th the value of our bueineee, for you 
to vii. thdraw your am.re. At :present I am not prepared to ta. ~e 
over :your am.re and indeed woUld be un\71 lling to do so a.t least. 
until you can form f.\n eetlmate of \'7btlt the buainese ia worth. 

I could not of course consent to any transfer
ence of 10ur intereete to ny other party; nd 1 t would be very 
unadv1anble, f or your own •ntereets, to propose anything of 
the kind, and ench pro poel t ion ould ob b~" be damglng to 
my interests, since nn offer from you to dispose of a half 
share in our joint bua1neaa 1!11. ht 1mJ>l.y a v,ent of confidence 
in the 1ntegr1 ty ot our ork. I mnat c'Llst1nctly say thn t I 
could not agree to nny transfer of your i rttcroota to anyone. 
nor to your disposal of any ti mber norl:od fro our forests by 
mo. ~he reaaona for this ob jection are obvious. 

Your \nteresta a.o undor my mnn g ent and are 
perfectly eeoure ag nat loee. ie must not antiolpa.te im
mediate returns in euoh a business s ours. 

I will \'lrl te you full particulars of my ork and 
w111 eek you to con aider the m tter carefully und kindly let 
mo know wmt you intend to do . 

Pak Nam P 'O. 

P.2/12/86. 

Believe me, v rs sinoerely yours. 

1ar1on A. Cheek . 
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To H.R. H.Krom Looang Bijlt Prijakom. 

Dear Sir: 

The accompanying letter was written eome days 
ago and would have been forwarded but there was no opportunity 
of doing o. 

I am very eorry that you h& ve become discouraged 
about your investment in the te11k; but I beg you will not do 
an;ything ~ithout £ull consideration. If you are atill desirous 
of wlthd:r wing from the buelnosa. I will take o wr your share 
a e soon aa I am able to do ao upon terms favourable to your own 
interests. I 111 inveotlgate the condition of our business . 
and gi~ you a full report; then kindly let me know what your 
terms will be. 

I Vli 11 turn over the two elephants to l..ir Grosse 
and wlll give a ny Resistance I can to your ork. 

IUndly l et me know your desire in regard to the 
forest and I will make the best terms pose1ble . 

Pak ram P'O. 
22/12/86. 

Beliove me, 
Ver, a:i nc erel.y yo ure • 

lJari on A. Cheek . 

P. s . l wanted to ea .. you about the lot you c:ave i'or the hos
pital and ae T ve nothing to do with it end tho place adjoins 
mine, I ant to ask your permission to make the line between the 
two lote etraif3ht . Enclosed I eend you a plan of tha two l ote. 
The blue linee ind.!oate the ola boundary and I wieh to put a 
fenoe upon the red llne. l11h1s gi vea more ground to your lot 
than to mine; o.nd I beg the.t you ill g lve ca the permlee1on to 
make this altarntion. I would liKe to lease or rent of you the 
entire lot , as a hoepJtal eo near my dwelling unaer other con
t r ol than my ovm i l l be objeotlonable, and e. very desirable site 
f or the hospital oan be secured on the other aide of the river . 
I woul d give you a very good rent for the lot . 

boundary. 
At any rate , kindly authorise the cha~e in the 

Very sincerely youre, 

l~rl on A. Che ek • 
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As soon as I beca:a:e convinced that it \788 not 
in the opinion of the executive committee, expedient to begin 
work upon the hospital, as long as I ae connected with the 
lllsaion, I notified the executive committee of my entire and 
final r;lthdrawl from the l.Uealon. ~ resignation should have 
been nccepted at first . Doubtless another n will come to 
carry on the work in ·h1ch I ln ve failed; I hope he 111 succeed 
and nlll be in every r;a7 acceptable. It a not been from choice 
that I have suspended my medical ;ork; I felt tm t I could not 
retain ~ oonnect1on with the lJlsel on e.nd net as cor6.1ally as one 
should do in this work. Perhaps when a new medical man co e out 
the llieelon \'7111 proceed at once to buJ.ld the hospital. 

I a.m no longer a member of the lliea1 on, but I ap
preolate and feel a deep interest in any \'70rk for the religious 
and moral 1mprovemen t o'f tbe Lao. 

As to my fU.ture, 1t is extremely uncertain how long 
I shall recaln here. l,W health is quite broken and the cares and 
aruclet1es of the buelneee in which I am engaged are sufflo1 mt to 
tax the strongest 1!18.n. Even in secular worlt a man is to a cer
tain extent a missionary here• for morality and 1ntegr1 ty in 
business need to be taught and the field here in that department 
ls wide and uncultivated. It aeema to u.e, after all , a matter of 
comparatl veq 11 ttle moment where one mrke or what be does so 
long as he honeetlJ strives to serve hie day and generation. I 
can only hope tint my fal lure as a medical mleeJ.onary 111 not 
attend me in my new \70rk. 

Yours very sincerely, 

• rlon • Chee • 

P . S. The foregoing waa written some time ago as you will ob
sene. Until a short time o I thought I had sent the letter 
away. I ha Te met Dr Cary and hope he may succeed in the ai tter 
of the hoap1 tal. 

2he ne\1 m1aa1onaries and Dr Peoples cane up m. th 
me as far aa Pak l am P 'O. It is encotiraglng to see eo many 
new ,10rkera coming to Cheo.ng ai and Iakon. I hld the pleasure 
of t0t1lng their boa ta up ae far as Pak ram. 

It is to be hoped tmt Chea.ng Uni will be more ac
oeealble \71 thin the next year; \78 hope to have llght dr ft stern 
heel ateruners running bet\7een ngkok and Ra.hang and po es1 bl.y to 

Cheang 1 . I hope rq little boat 1s the pioneer o~ a rega.lar 
line of effiolent boo.ta for this upper river. 

Please accept my thanks for fOlll" hind letter, 

Yours -..ery ainoerel7 • 

Jlarl on A. Chee' • 
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Eetima.te for Hospital Bu.ildlng. 

Bu.ilding: 70' x 321 Verandah all round 10' 

Foundation: brick pillars 3' x 2 •, 3' above ground. 

Height of lower etory from floor 10 feet 
do. of second do . do . do. 14 feet. 

Inside rooms: ward about 48' long. 
Oporat1 Boom 14' x 12' about. 
Aeeietente room, 14' x 12' about. 
Instrument room, 12' x 8 ' about. 
Linen room, 12' x 8' about. 

Same plan for both etorl es. 

Stair ways , S to first floor , 3 to second floor. 

Doore, 48 lnclud.ing transom 9' x 4' or ae desired. 

Boof of tiles. 

Bath room and closets 20 1 x 12' adjoining verandah, same 
plan for each story. 

,all double. F rtltlone single pnnele . 

Eatlmated R . 18,600. 

Terms one half on signing contract; balance in tour in• 
s lment • 

Or fo1· cu in full on signing contract, I will give you 
12,, diooount on one half the amount. 

Very utnoerely. 

l .A.Cheek. 

Please let me know definitely 1f theee terms are accepted. 
It is a sood deal of work to draw out plane and epec1fica
t1ona, and we do not ore to dolt without the contraot 
is agreed upon, and I cannot keep the wood here unless 
the buildl1ig is certain. 

'•A.Cheek . 




